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States declined from an average of
156.9 acres in 1030 to 154.3 j.crcs

,at the end of 1935.
Uncle Sam's public debt at the end

of this year will be in excess of thir-

ty four billion dollars.
Scientists say common head colds

last only three or four days and give
immunity for three months.

Last of the kin of the first presi-
dent, George Washington, is Mrs.
Eleanor Washington Howard, great-gre- at

grandniece of Washington.

only ornaments being imported rhino
stone buckles at the throat and back,
They wore dose fitting turbans and

bout'Musi: was furnished
the evenii? by Miss Rath Lcv.-l-s and :

Mrs. Ch-.i- es Hassell. Inclrded in
Mrs. Hassell 's vocal selection?, were
'"Because," "0, Promise Me" and
"Roses of Picartiy.' Around two hun -

dred friends called durirr ;he even
ing.

Mrs. Hancock Entertains

Mrs. C. E. Hancock entertained at
a lovely buffet supper Sunday night
in honor of her niece, Miss Henrietta
Marshall, of Texas, who was her
guest over the week end.

A .......
B

Eleanor Jones, Ruth Lewis, Evelyn
, Taylor

. . ... ' . 1r
. . ...a Thnmnc Wpl.

Jy'Brvan and' Marianne Tavlor.
Messrs a D Jom Ho0(
Hood Jameg Day. Eenard L

Bobby Robeita, Charles Case, Ru- -

fug Sewe1 am, Jameg potter
A Mlciom chicken

WM ge ter whkh g werc
d b
.

Women's Club Have
New Department

The Womans Club has this yr'vr
inaaratcd a 'department of the
Amcvican Il&if'.e. The firrt meetfni;
will be held &t the home if Mrs. C.
A. Sevpell (n Wednesday, Jan. 13 tn
al 3:30 Rev. Frank HU1 oi
forehead City will launch thra se-

ries of .programs wit a talk wi The
Art of L;ivine Toeethw.

Y.

Planning Secretarial
School At St. Paul's

St. Paul's school proposes to es-

tablish a commercial l in Beau-

fort, provided that at lea--- t 20 stu-

dents will enroll, it was stated here
this week. "We are sure that every-
one will be interested in our plan to
give the yoang people cf the commu-

nity an opjioi-tnit- to be trained for
commercial positions,'' said the
sponsor of the school. This plan
will alleviate the necessity of leav
ing home fer such an education

the osts prohibit many ambi-tmi- s

you'.igsters gaining com-

mercial training. An interview for
those interested in the proposition,
may call at St. haul's school o Jan-
uary 12. Em Hm&nU will Ivi gin or.

January 15. The commerrial cla.--

will be taugl.t by Mrs. G. R. Spii:!- -

gle, a graduate cf AtiaW. Business i

'College- -

LOST MAN'S BOAT
FOUND ON BEACH

A 3 ot skiff identified as th
one rented by L5ie Slocum, middle
gS Plainsfield. N. J., insurance

n; last Friday in Morehead City,
- wtcs found Tiesfr the ocean's surf by
a fisherman sft. Salter Path on Tues-y-.

The l.t was turned over to
Fort Maeoa 'Coastguard, who with
Capa Loelflvat and members of Ad-

vance Bast A in Morehead City un-e- r
command of Capt. A. Johnasan

coniductef an extensive search for
tha mfesVg man for several days.
Slocum 'had come to Carteret early

At succeeding moathly eetings j mee reetly aiss stwx t. Now

different aspects of ihe burfiess of I f eouie it might b the frequency
homeAiitking will be- jsreaafc-ed- . The ftf tniters that lep1tie nUstk 't

time and place of u'.h will vicinity, but we iiav heard diff
1 ly. They haveat iwpde ttfeir rpub'ic

TYe group of leaker for the appearance together :at."yet, but may-ye- er

include, in aditiohifo. Mr. Hall, 1 they both wank so hawl that they
Dr. F. E. Hyde, iwrfho will present the haven't a chaiu:.
satject of Health faith Home; Mr..' He mentsoneJ ait the Ibeginnif g of
C L. Beam, financial affiiects of tbel dhe holidaTS thrit the 'bws and girls

YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
Are Filled with utmost Skill and Ac-

curacy and with Highest Quality Pharma-
ceuticals and Chemicals in this Drug Store

last week and was stopping at tho
Willis Inn in Morehead City. lie
had rented the skiff to go rowing, but
upon his failure to return late Fri-

day the search for his body began
by Morehead City's police and the
coastguard units mentioned. Chief
Jimmie Willis of Morehead City,
talked by telephone to the brother-in-la- w

of the missing man on Sun-

day.

Harbor Improvements
Recommended Locally

The War Department this week
recommended to Congress that more
than ? 1,000, 000 be appropriated for
maintenance of rivers and harbors in
North Carolina during the fiscal

year beginning next July 1. The
recommendations included the fol-

lowing for tis section: Inland water-

way to Beaufort harbor, $199,000;
Beaufort harbor, $17,500; Pamlico
Sound-Bc-aufo- rt harbor waterway,
$11,000; Inland wat.'iway to Cape-Fea- r

River, includin;; waterway U

Jacksonville, $ir0,0t!0; Morehead
City harbor, $100,000. The only new

work recommended oy the War De-

partment was improvenu'r.tK of
Smith's Creek at Wilmington.

P. T. A. TO SPONSOR CARNIVAL
The Parents Teachers Association

nf RiiBiifnrt. Hit-- School will s",IKillS'i'

a carnival to be held at thu Ik';tu!'-r-

Hitrh Gvm Rri'iay night, January
l.'th, beginning at 7: O'clock. There
will-b- booths of all kinds, and games
for all ages.

Miss Jeanne Stubbs has leturned
to Louisburg College after spending
the holidays with her parents.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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Beaufort, N. C.

Theatre
THURSDAY OF THIS WEEK

Wednesday

Jan. 13th

Dorothy Lamour & Ray Mil-lan- d

in

"The Jungle

Princess"

Also News & Comedy

COMING SOON

Gold Diggers of '37

"College Holiday"

Dodsworth"

"Reunion"

SEA GULL
TOLD ME

This is a little late, but as v.'o wer
not here last week it is toa good to
miss, and we a.e t:ll wunderiflg ut

it all. Whose wallet s it
that was found a.ound the grounds
of Xha Community Center, building
before any of the dancrs. hegan down

tkere, mind you, anJ. what certain
&ttra;tive blond's piutare was found
y.i it? It is rumoifJ. the article be--

l..:ged to a handscme Walce Forest J

student, and the girl. ..well, can't
you guess?

Speaking cf'lovo in bloom"
(who was sTM'aking of it?)it s

certainly birthing aiounci !.e LiiUe
Diug Sta-ro- O)' haven't you heard
of t'fiii yoig clerk ir tJitire "w.o is

sq very attentive to attractive
voanir nfcrse employed in a doctor's

who came hmw ;as "'aitjadiefe" sseem
ed to have .'ha

and that tJwy would probably not be
speaking to WDfch ;otlwr by 5he time
they were :aady'to return to school.
Well, vre wfli .reittarnly --f(ifeed, be-

cause n the last night f Vacation
the beaatfffjJ Ibnuntstte Urom St.
Mary's was .with the Personality
Boy of Morehead (after .a quarell
that lastitd (Soring itie entire season) ;

that Adorable Boy from Morehead,
a student at Stitte College, and that
charming popular high school girl
of West Ann .Street were atomancing.;
the taJ3 and ihaudsome blonde, a
native f BeaixfoTS,:also .hJitudent at
State, KMonad Ao stand :in constantly
with the good looking blond girl on
Pollack St. (UVrjn, what a surprise) ;

the two jwimtioiied in 4be "wallet"
incident also were together "that
last night". We believe ibe tall and
handsome auditor was, also, being
favored with the company of the
brunette fwnn MoreliH&d, (who at-

tends Merideth College) before the
holidays wer over anfl 3t really be-

gins to look serious in that direct-

ion, too!
Much of interest happened during

the holiday which. I have been
"threatened," not to print in this
column. The .Sea GuH was just burst-

ing with news to tell me, and was 1

surprised when I discovered one in-

cident to be one in which I was deep-

ly involved, oh, well, let's not into
that any furthfr. Maybe by next
week something really interesting
will happen! (No remarks from any-

one, please M)

Bottle Mos?e

Five years ago a bottle contain-
ing an SOS was thrown from the
Norwegian ship "Evanger" duriny
a storm. The bottle crashed rp on a
beach recently at Esbierg, Denmark.
The "Evaager" survived the storm.

The value of pure bred dogs in the
United States is estimated at sixty
million dolka's.

A 15 room house .al Beaver, Fa.,
has 30 clocks, some of which are ov-

er. 20 years ld.
A million divorced American wom-

en are supported partly or totally
by alimony.

More tban 80 ytr cent f the
eligible workers 5n 2be Unit

ed States have been assigm-- regis
tration numbers nndrr the Old Age
Pension Act

The U. S. Navy )ws just complet-
ed a $19,000,000 airplane can-ie-r

battleship.
The body of an adult deer meas-

ures a little more than three feet
from breast to rump.

A fish that cannot swim cornea
from Portuguese, West Africa called
the mud-skippe- r, which breathes thru
its tail and drowns if it goes out cf
its .

Oozing at the wheel is a common
cause of automobile accidents.

The Grsat Comet of 1911 was larg
er than the sun.

Only one man in 20 reaches
height of six feet or taller.

Benjamin Franklin attended school
only two years, between the ages of
eight and ten.

Rays of the sun have been found
to be hotter in winter than in sum
mer.

500,000 persons already have met
death in the Spanish civil war.

Only 2,067,736 paid income tax-
es in the United States last year.

The Bible contains 3,666,480 let
ters, 773,476 words, 31,178 verses,
1,195 chapters and 66 books.

The size of farms in the United

Miss Jaf Crabtree and Mr. Allen j

O'Bryan left Sunday for Greensboro

after spending the week end at the I

home of Mr. O'Bryan's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Taylor.

Charles Hamilton, John Skarren,
Swith Morris and Richard Bloodgocd ;

liave returned u Raleigh to resume

their studies at Stave College aftf
spending the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ferpell have re

turned frrn Norfolk, Va., where

they speft the holidays.

Messrs. C. C. and T. H. Carrow,
who fchve been visiting their sister.

Mrs. C D. Jones, have returned to
their home in Philadelphia, Messrs.

Pavrl and Christopher Jones accom-

panied them as far as Coklsboro.

F. R. Seeley left Tuesday for Ral-

eigh where he will represent the
.county in the Legislature nw in
Session.

Miss Mabel Truiti of Kiiuoh spent
the week cud in lb city.as

Miss Rosalie S&ied of 'Greenville
and Miss Jlaty Gray ;of LaGrang
have returned i resume feheir 'duties
at the Be&ltoiit High School.

Johnny Way, who has: Spent the'li-day- s

withihif another re, has rre-turn-

to resume his studies t t the
meditsl oolhnjS! In IBatiiJifnore.

Mis. francos HatsaH has retained
from vfeitiuc relatives in Davkteon.

Mr. .and 3Hrs. Wren Lawrewre re-

turned ;SuruSay from a ten days
we&iing '.trip throuffii 'Florida.

iaiss OifcermeO'Brya;n !is re-

turned .Ikub JBura-- , where J&e was
the week emd guesrf of Mrs. Hugh
Owxstieat

JBraxtoi, Ailairtarad Tom Davis
haw reUrro sd :to Campbell SColloge
aftr rpeuliug .the holidayf. with

-

58.1. W5i?MEi.'A;dajr, 'Jr.,"".h return
cd fco iiem.e!bis,Bedicalsistodies at
Terople Uhri-versit- in . Pbaadelphia,
Pa,

. ! f! ri
Mi-- . IDaw 'CJawsoas i Sf. Faytt teville,

w ja Tisitw i initbe . cityi latl week.

.TOrt. :R biuret Gray .of Asniapolis,
M&,. .is jpej!ingr.a itew daj here
with Ihis .wffri.Mr. ItaryOGasry.

SSSx 'rTayim (0.'Bryn: retumsed to
Chrirft .School, near Asheville, Sun-

day aEtr; 5pdit(gt!An;-.hoJidirs,- f with
his mxnther.lJf rs. J. H. Patrick-- and

Mr.;atnd. Mrall. W.

Tajimi:.

H. W :Nie jmd i'i'aeiily rltfcs-ne-

Fridity ffrom s weiiks Visit. ,loJ'el--boimneJli- a.

Jte. .A. a.aplaii .Sr.,
his ;daet.h

ter Jf.ellB'.'S.usant&vMr." Wlliam m

f. Woikigde,: Ntw. Jersej
No datte !hP befi set as ;yet 'Ifi
the wdtlhuK.

The Hiurifiie of Miss Vildred
Salter t Wn .EUyitrds e

of East, iPuttftsylvriH, W'as vlem-nize- d

at the At,n .Stwet MetUodist
Episcopal CinuKcb on Siurda.y.ftf'ter-,noon,

Decjber SS. Tlw vows were
iaid before the iKv. J. 'I. Joyce

by Re. C 1L iRog.;.
.A white and jgiswn color scher;

ws effectively ci'ied out in b
hrx;h decoratwyis ty the kuse of

jjaltiw, long leaf jsi.rv ao.uthr.rn smi- -

Jax,r)istletoe, and baskets of jrladoh.
JSeve.p branched stamilsirds aiding
Jighted tapers were arranged at in-

tervals Jn the choir !oft M ;ftiand
th btf-el- .

A program of nuptial music as
rendrd' by Mrs. Charlee Hassejj,
organist, preceding the etrsmfwy
Miss EdStfc faynard of Ap, soLo
est, sanjr "I Love You Truly" and
"The Sweet Story Ever Told."
The Bridal Cfcoras from "Lohengrin"
was used as tfe processional while
Mendelssohn's Wadding March waa
the recessional. During the cere-

mony, Mrs. Hassell softly played
"Lieberstraum."

First to enter wets the ushers:
Messers. Troy Johnson and Clifton
Wade of Beaufort; D. G. Bell, Cousin
of the bride, of Morehead City: ami
Elliott Harrell of Raleigh.

Preceding the bride to the altar
were her attendants: Misses May
Swann of Kinston and Fayetteville,
Mabel Truitt of Beaufort,, Panthea
Boyd of Henderson, and Helen Law--renc- e,

sister of the gioom, of Scot-

land Neck. They were gowned in
dabonnet crushed velvet dresses,
floor length viti puffed aUevea, tba

J ,T- - .1 . matov'wtcarrieu muu ux u. -- '
the latter h.ing ornamented with a ,

single gardenia. The maid of honor, i

Miss EIva Salter, cou-s- of th bride '

wore an identical gown of velvet and
a brunaed turban wit rhinestone
ormuaont Her muff was showered
with Rardemas and valley lilies.

Janior attendant were little Mm
Jean Ball and Bilhe Ball of Harlowo.

Jn wore a whe satin dress mad,
on princess hnS with puffed sleeves
and she wore a wreath of white rose-- 1

buds on her lhair. She carried a!
nosegay cf Yailey lilies and pink j

roses. Bi'l.u wore a suit of iljtrk blue.
The hrivie, who was given in mar-liag- e

by her father, was gowned in

ivory satin, circular skirt, with a
long train. The nei;k was cawlcl.
the sleeves full, tap?vinjt la a closely
fitting point at the wrist. Covered
satin buttons weie the only orna-
ment. An illusion veil falling the
length of the train wfe gathered ii.
n cap effect and oramntei with
Grange blossoais. &he carried a

Prayer Book shovwred widi vallef
lillies.

The bridejttwvm was tJinded 'i.'y
his cousin, DeTmfeHollidtti, of Spring
Hope, as feest itfiia.

Shoitly fter Uhe taiimony, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawreie-lttSo- r a weeding
trip to Florida and ther iyoinU
South.

The iridc iis ithe ily (daugkter of
Mr. and Mrs. ula-M- . Salter Mer
rimon. She iis ;gBiduate of St.
Paul's Scbonil and AVomis ' Col-

lege of the huvewfcy of North' Car
olina. Situ-- ier putuluation . she has J

taught cuce an tne rbi&i schooJt-of

Colfax nd of IBeaufofl.
Mr. Lance-i:- nahve of.ficot- l

land Nok,a:gradtiate of N. C. State
College So the class df Single
that time ike has 'been. assrediated wft'h
the R. JL :Re.ymlda Tohacco J3oj-pan- y

in ?.nnsylvania.
Following 4he weddinir reheiasal

held' on f'riday eveniog prior to the
nuptials, Miss lElva .'Salter and Mis.;
Mabel Tiruitt osntettairmrf .the bridal
parry al the American Legion .'Har:,
and on Saimxlky ;morsiing they were
entertajaed att a wtubiijig breakfast
at tbe bctmjecKf She baaije'siareBts at
Mcrrinaoai.

Oat of :towa guesEs for :the
mojay 5ntilultfi; .Mr. and Mrs. IE. W.
LawreHf e an8 Sir. Jesiee .Hollidfn-.o-

Scotland JJdk; :Mr. :mti .Mrs. Bd-i-

Cox f GiiliiiinBa;.'Mr .and.Mss.--
H. ElEutt iar ji' M m; ifEsteile . Ellsctt,
Higlt Point; affifiB Annie .Mclntyre,
Misses fcarah Palmer iiind .Nan
ers, and 3!b:. drge JR cers, : GiiJiani :

Mr. and Mr8. iariice fEa.ylor and.JMiss
Maude Carraway, Newport News, Va.
Mrs. F. M. Nelson, Norfolk, Va.;
Mrs. W. Q. (Gusikmsrajilt ifaniily.'Mr.
Willie Btww;, Airs. .Alex .N&scib,
Mrs. C. XL. Nktm, Mts. .Sam. Mills,
Mr. and Mi's. IL. I. .Smallwood, New
Bem; M5s ilnez Becton and Mr. L.
D. BelajsfSa., Waike J?cnMt, Mrs. SS.
N. Moore, T.uscarora; .Mr. J. P.
Harris, Wasjhmgtan, JJ. CC-- ; .Mrs. A)-la- n

Dixon, Allianre; and Mr. Everi
ett Bell, WdKingbm,"5I.i:. i

!;

MAHRTJ0HNS53N :RECEPTION

Miss Mary Taylor :Hirriant, and
Miss Marianne Taylor were hostess-
es at a recej4iwn 'TuisUhiy ?Ti!$)t. De-

cember 29th, a the fcime jvf Mrs.
tbayard Tayiw, given by .Mrs. John
H. Johnson iu honor d her .iiaugh-tt'- i,

Miss Mildred Jolnwon, .wJiose
wdding to Mr. Louis Mitbrt xif Day-
ton, Ohio, was 3emnize;l December

T;.'ie house waileautifuIViilQctirit-e-
i ith Southern sjniiax, Clhuiatnus

greets, and white cathedjial .cjtn-Jle- s.

Mrs. Charles Hawell recehed the'
guests ii the front door dur'wg thel
first pa if-- of the evening, Mrs. Gv&y
Hassell receiving during the ibtttej
jart. Mist Evelyn Norcom usfcered
.tie ladies to the uprtairs dreaiiajg
rom, whilt Miss Ethel Whitehmrsst
asKiitcd m fy e men's coat room.

3J.ss Marjayine Taylor introduced
the juests to the receiving line,
which was composed of Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Mary C Mahrt, of Dayton,
Ohio:; Miss Johnsotf, bride, Mr. Mrhrt
groom. Miss Mary Taylor Hinnant,
maid of honor, anJ Mr. Jame D.
nerrman, oi uayton. best man.

The guetjs ...re ushered by Mifs
Johntee DSH into the dining room,
wh-- j punch was served at each end
of the perfectly appointed table, with
it's Italian lace cloth, cathedral can-
dles in crystal holders, crystal bas-
kets of narcissi, and the three tiered
wedding cake. Serving punch were
Mrs. J. Hill Patrick of Rutherford,
N. J., and Mrs. James D. Hen-man- ,

of Dayton, assisted by Misses Julia
Thomas, Sidney Thomas, Virginia
Staton of Morehead City, Helen
Jones, and Carolyn Wheatly.

Mrs. Christopher Jones showed
the guests into the hall, where they to
registered in the bride's guest book,

hich was kept by Miss Alma Potter.

JOE HOUSE Drug Store
"ASK YOUR DOCTOR"

Prompt and Efficient Mail and Phone
Order Service

Iwme.

IMiss Neal ana ."Sirs. SeweT
Esfteittaie.

Miss Ceorgc& .Neal and Mr. Ruas
Sewell entertaTmd the home of
AT i' - - V .... 1 C.. nin.V.1- nf
Welsh.rareWt and :st.avenger paiSy.

Guests for the delightful party in-

cluded Mr. and TMrs. Robert Lang,
Mr. and Mrs. iStaillf y Woodlani. Mr.
and Mrs. Bayard 'Taylor, Mrs. Hill
Patrick, 23m. iW. .K. Hinnant, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. .Ilyne, Misses Ruth
Lewis, liars --ior Hinnant,! Mari-

anne Taylor, Evelyn Styron, Eliza-
beth II;irt'fy.,iIKicn and Ciarlotte
Perkins znd JJss .Stephens, of Green
ville, and Jane Crabtree of
Greensboro, Messrs. Jack Neal, Wade
Neal, Graham lltuncan, Kenneth John
son, Borden Mnne, Taylor O'Bryan,
Allen O'Bryaa :and Ashley IReithei,
of New Jersey.

The guests; ennjoyed a (delicious
Welsh-rareb- it mrpper, afttr which
each couple was (given a .list of ar-

ticles they haii to .gather within an
hour. First gnrcize 'winners for the
evening were iMiss Jane Crabtree,
and Allen O'BryaT), viho a
manicuring sett ;and .a rhaiidsome tie,
respectively. Other ,prize winners
were Charlotte Perkins and Taylor
O'Brydii, Gra.laim IDuncan and Eve
lyn Styron, Mkrianne .Taylor and
Kenneth Johnaim,, Jienrietta Marshal!
and Wade Neal. The jcallection of
the winners was:: a No .Parking sign,
a baby carriage, .a .picture of George
Washington, a bag of salt, and an
alley cat. The 3ist of the last three
couples included a rail "rhasdkerchief,
a straw hat, a biiidlt;,, a aaoster and a
goat. Everything was .collected by
this group excertt the ,naL

Mrs. Wheathr Honors Miss
Johnson anal Mrs. "Mahrt

.Mrs. C. R. Wbaatly .entertained at
aXuffet supper Tttesday night, De- -

cetuber 29th, in lam or of Miss Mil-di,- -a

Johnson and Mr. Laiiis Malut,
bridV and groom of lie month.

Before supper pi.wh and hois
d'oivses were servufi. The guests
were ushered into tfue lov.uly dining
room, where they were served a de-

licious thicken salad plate with sand-

wiches, niives, stuffed celery., etc.
After th supper course raffee and ,

fourteen touples were the guest of
fourteen couples were tie guests iOf
Jtfrs. WheaJSjy.

SCOUT NEWS

We boy scewts of Beaufort held
it&eir regular nvpeting Friday night
Jan. ;.. 1937.

The new Seoul Master Mr. Fred
G. -- onducte the program giv
ing r faik on the requirements of a
Tend: fsot, First and Second Class
Scout end care of Jk-o- property.

The following officer were elect
ed for tue new year: Junior Assist-
ant Scoutmaster Dougla House,
Patrols leaders Roscoe Mason, Jar-vi- s

Herring and Douglass House,
Scout Scribe John Davis, other offi-
cers will ge elected at the next meet-
ing.

The program was closed with the
.Scout oath and the Lords prayer.

. John Davis (Scribe)

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Eubanks, Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. L. C. Dickenson,
Mrs. D. F. Merrill and Miss Opal
Merrill left Tuesday for Sanatorium

attend the wedding of Miss Irene
Eubanks to Orren Bryan Israeil on
Wednesday, January 6th.

Dial 3331

Beaufort
PROGRAM BEGINNING

Thursday & Friday
Jan. 7th & 8th

Uing Crosby and Madge Eva

-i- n-

T,' "Pennies From
Heaven"

Alo Betty Boop ! R.l, Rall

Football

Saturday &. Sunday
Jan. 9th & 10th

Gary Cooper & Jean Arthur in

"The Plainsman"
Sat. Show Starts 1:30 Serial

Sunday Shows 2:00, 4:00 A.

9:00 Comedy

Monday & Tuesday
Jan. 11th & 12th

Errol Flynn & Oliva de Hav-- I
illand in

"The Charge of Thel

Light Brigade"
Also Latest Nows


